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. TERM OF 8UBSCKIPTION.

DAILY.
Sent If mall, pr rc NX

Seat by ms.ll, per month U
Servtd by carrier, per month

WEEKLY.
IVwi by mail, pr year. In eavanc....U

Poetagt free to anbecrtbera.

All rommunlcetton intended far publi-
cation should bo directed to tho editor.
Bustntsa communications of oil kind
and remittances mutt bo addreoed, to
"The Astorlaa."

Th Astorlaa rtUMnterl to IU eilvf;
tWccs tho larwvst circulation of any news-
paper published on tho Columbia r(vr,

Advertlairoj rate con t bad on appll-eauo- a

to lit VuatacM maaacar.

Th O.R.1X. Company and tho Ore- -

gunlan cannot fool Intelligent people by

the method adopted to fight the Astoria

common point queotion. That tho stuff

eared by O. R. K. ant and printed

la tho Le Grand Chronicle and other

eastern Oregon papers 4os not express

the ent!mat of people ki those locelltle
hi a fact well attested by score of private

Ittteri received In Astoria from such sec-

tiona If the a R. a X. Company la not
pea to tho criticisms which havo been

tad against K. why does It go to so

Bach palas and expanse to ere to a e

Tendon and play tho rldlcolona role (for

It) of defender of the "open rlvera.' The

Orexontan dara not deny that In Its re
print of the O. R. A X. effusions it has
knowledge of their origin, and la thus
knowingly and Indirectly aiding scheme

of that company which It dare not endorse

direct: r. Tho question has been asked the
Orrgonlan repeatedly whether It bWleTes

a common point on grain at Astoria
would benefit the Inland producer, but Its
only answer is the reprint of O. R. ft N".

contributions to the country papers on an

open river. Why doesn't It discuss this
question the only question involved In

tha Astoria controversy? As to the O.

R. 5. Company, tho charge has been
made tbat If compels the Inland producer

to pay two toils over Its own lines to

reach the seaboard, when the first toll
exacted Is fully adequate for the delivery

at Astoria of all Inland Empire (rain It

handles, at a rood profit. But the O. R
K. Company makes no answer, other

than its attempt to misrepresent the ques

tion at issue throurh the paid articles
tt pabtlsb.ee In Inland papers. Astoria will

act let up. nor can be shut up on this sub
ject. Both tha Oregoniaa and the O. R
ft K. Company will be smoked out In the
pen sooner or later, and they may as

watt now a at asy other time wade
right In and face the music.

. The acquisition by the Cnlted States of

forelrn territory Is to result In the

of the American merchant ma-

rine. Already new steamship line to

Porto Rico. Cuba and tho Philippines are
projected, the ships to be built in Ameri-

can ship yard, and to fly the American

ia CotgivasionaJ action will be neces-

sary to aid In tho of the

t'nited States commercial power upon the
seas, and that It will be forthcoming does

Hot admit of doubt, the only question he-

ms; as to what form it will take. With

Porto

filco. Cuba and the Philippines, the prob

lem not be a very difficult one. In

ait proliablllty subnidles be entirely

cnecessury. The secretary of the treas-ir- y

has already pointed out one way In

which the delred object can be accom-

plished. In his order to collectors of cus-

toms and others, declaring that none but

American vessels should be cleared for

Porto Rico. The effect of this order has

been the putting of our outward trade
to Rlio on a footing precisely sim-

ilar to that of our coastwise Those

Interested in American shipping are

to the opinion that the reason

which was sufficient to Induce the secre-

tary to exclude foreign ships from our ex-

port trade to Porto Rico ought to be

equally an good with reference to onr

Import trade from Porto Rico. Foreign

merchant vessels are now absolutely

from the trade with Alaska.
Those Interested, or wno expect to be In-

terested, in the ma-

rine, would like to see the policy which

prevails as to Alaska extended to all our

poeslons Such legislation as

this would probably be considered too

drmt'e. The American shipping Inter-

ests have a right to exact and It is to the
eountry's Interests to give them, advan-

tages foreign territory and congress

at the coming session Is certain to afford

them all the protection they need, hut not

more than they need.

THE OPENIKQ OF THE SCHOOLS.

Tftaf "there Is nothing certain In this

world but death and laxes" Is not strictly
true, because here Is the opening of the
schools, which come round with un-

failing regularity every year, and la now
upon os. Tomorrow morning the bells as-

sembling the scholars will be rung In all

the public schools, and crowds of bright-face- d

children, many of thfcm tanned by

the summer wtnds, a 111 be serw In their

accustomed places, ready for another

eours of study.

A considerable proportion of the chil-

dren te glad to net back to school,

because study has been made much more

attractive than It used to be when fathers

and mothers of tha present generation

were young. Then the seats were uncom-

fortable, the buildings were p.rly
lighted, heated and ventilated, an. I the

text book were far lees attractive th.in

those the children of the present day re

prlvltegej to study.

To lighten the task of the scholars, ami

at the same time make their education
more practlcsl and thorough. I now the

aim of the te.vher, and the boys and

Cr' are much harrier in going Nek to

school than they oiiM b If the e.iril.r
methods of Instruction prevailed tt 'H

not take the young people i,t,g g.-- t u

terwted In their work, In the ff rt

to stand wvll in their classes and to

bring home reports". 'Ihe
of confinement will soon wear

off, and they will study the harder for

their long play pelL Crowding. If there
Is any. must be overlooked, for It Is not

alwaya easy to ret everything In good

running order until organisation has been

thoroughly effected and teacher and
principals know exactly what the perma
nent arrangement of th school room

Is to be. There are alwaye large num.
ber of children who enter school at the
beginning of the new year, a considers,
hie proportion of whom drop out before
the end of the first term. Beside this,
the population of the city Is constantly
shifting, and as a consequence schools in

one portion of the city may be over
crowded. whe In another there are seats !

to spare.

Every effort has doubtless been made
to provide ample accommodations for all
the ch.Urn who wish to attend the pub
lic schools. It U the aim of the author!-ti- e

to be always ahead In the matter of

the sittings, for It has been found that
nothing short of this will satisfy the pub
lic, who are extremely sensitive on nil

matters relating to tha nubtif im.
Advances haTe been made and are being

constantly made In methods of teaching,
but the demands upon the authorities for
buildings and other physical accommoda
tions cannot always be as promptly and
easily met.

The AstorUn wishes the principal; the
teachers; and their charges, a most pleaa- -

ant profkaMe school year.
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women nowa-f- c

. dars do not have
N to use a stream of water

for a looking - glass. They hare modem
mirrors that will tell them very promptly
whether their beauty is fading. A wom-
an's beauty fades very nfidly if she i
troubled with some derangement of th
dit:nctlv feminine orsam.ttn Iiraornce

the I'nlted State flag Coating over or carelewne in thi respect freauently

will

will

Porto

trade.

American merchant

bland

over

will

and

"go.!

and

cause ret .ufferini and irreeulantv in
after life. LtV.lt iTTegulanties and weak- -

eese in girlhood should be looked upon
promptly and properly treated at once.

Mothers cannot be too conscientious in
thi respect, and cannot throw aide the
prudery that i so prevalent upon this point
too soon. Every young woman should
know something about her own phvical
make-up- , and the importance to her future
of her local as well as general health. A
woman who suffers from weknees pe-

culiar to ber sex will rapidly loe her
beautr. her general health, her amiability
and her nsefnlnew and reliability a wife
and housekeeper. Dr. Pitrce's Favorite
Prescription promotes regularity of all fem-

inine functions, gives stnrdy health to the
distinctly feminine organism and prepares
it to meet the trials of wifehood and moth-
erhood. The " Favorite Prescription " is
not a cure-all- . It is intended for but one
class of disorders and is good for no other.
Taken during the period of gestation, it
makes parturition easy, and banishes the
discomforts of the expectant months. All
good medicine dealers sell it.

"I with to espre. my thsnlts foe the good I
hare received from Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription." writes Mrs E. Scovill. of Bolton.
Stepbensofl Co.. Ills. " I have ssed h at differ-ea- t

times foe the last eight year. It is the bel
medicine for eipectsnt mothrrl I never tried
It for that until my last baby. I had been very
bad. sltnost helpless. I could sot get out of bed
stone, or even turn over. Lasl December I com-

menced taking the ' Favorite Prescription.' and
could soon get in and out of bed as well as at any
time. On March yth I gave birth to an eleven
pound boy without pain, and have since been as
well and healthy as I ever was."

Is It the real nature or a perversion that
shows when a man Is Intoxicated?

Sick headache absolutely and perman-
ently cured by using Mokl Tea. A pleas-
ant herb drink. Cures constipation and
Indigestion, make you eat, sleep, work
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
or money refunded. 25 and SO cent. For
aaie by Eatua-Co- nn Drug Co.

A man's policy imi't always the best
honesty.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets. One little tablet will
give Immediate relief or money refunded.
Sold in handsome tin boxes at 23 cts. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

No girl wants to vote If she can pair
with tho right voter.

TOUR FAtE

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood make itself apparent In a pale and
aailow complexion, pimple and skin erup-

tions. If you are feeling weak and worn
out and do not have a healohy appear- -

ance you should try Ackers Blood Elixir.

I

It curea all blood diseases cheap battle.
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positive guarantee.
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Marriage makes one of two. but It doe
not seem to dTtvae the population.

Luxuriant hair, of uniform color. Is a
beautiful head covering either MX,
and may be secured using Hall s Vege-

table Sicilian Hair Renewer.
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An Chicago swal- - Laxative Quinine
loweil a pin long. pin druggist

located In stomach to cure. S I H.
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by a skillful to j -
lx"t to on
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I piprity of room nt the top;
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elements. Thine results are best
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-t- he road weet
ing all improved facilities safety
and of paneng'Ti. illus-
trated pamphlet, showing views of beau-
tiful scenery along th route of th Pio-
neer Limited, wdl sent free to sny per-
son receipt of postage

Address fjeorge Heafford,
Jeneral Passenger Chicago,
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OASTOniA.
Bear U Tea HiW sIwts

Don't tht man never
has proclaim the f.ict.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE

THE SALVE world for
Cuts, Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever sores, Tetter, Heads,

and all Skin
and cure or no pay re-

quired. la guaranteed to give parted
or refunded. Prlr

cent For sale
Drug Co.
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Go East.-- .

"CUFIDtlir"

There I no from thla via Billing and route, and
dreadful malady, If you will get the you reach Omaha.. Kansa City, St. Loul,
right remedy. You ar having pain all and all other aouthern and southeatern
through your body, your is out of cities half a day sooner than traveler
order, nave no appetite, no life or amW-- 1 who take any other line,
don, have a bad oold, in fact are com- - Go east via Bt. Paul and the
pletely used up. Eloctric Bitters la th route, and you ride the finest train on
only prompt
and sure act on

liver, and kidneys,
system and you feet

new being. They are guaranteed
cure at

Bstee-Con-n Only cents

a

cf
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Chapped
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positively

satisfaction
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Blgaatar
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suffering Burlington

Bnrllngton

earth-t- he Burlfhgton.a Bt. Paul-Chic- ago

Limited.
Go east via Ogden and Denver, and you

see the wonderful scenery of the
famed the world over aa the moat mag.

nlflcent on tha continent
Ticket at office of connecting line.

A. C. SHELDON.

A Beautiful Present
I to Itirthcr intr.Klm CLASTIC STARCH CFUt Imn

1 UramlKthemttnuf.n liircrv I C. 1 1 tilinf;r MrMi.Co.,t)l KcokuV,
' ia4lharil'llol In OlMi AWAY alrutiful present with

, ': tthMikajtciilurhiKI. These prricnliare In the formul

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
Thry ir ijxig Irtt hct In slir.anJ arc entitled i lollowi:
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TV rare picture, lnur h numl)tr. by the renowned paitrl
antst, K.LcKoy.ul N:w NVrk. havr rwrnt rnwen lntn the very chl est
mhiextj in hit studio and arc now oflcred (ot the firit lime to the nuMlf.

I he 'ilium are accuratrlv In all the colon uini la the
orittin.il, and are imnHincd by cnmietent criilt wtxki o( art.

Fjjtel niiture are the curml ihinjf Uk the home, nothing iur-pMi- n

tnem In beauty, ru hnr ol color ami artliic nirrlt.

aSS ELASTIC STARCH
pun 'hardof vour Knirer. It thebct laundry Marrh on (he markrl,
and 11 "li dr 10 lenta a ptike. Aik yuur (rrorcr lor thla itarih
and Ket a beautiful picture.

All firocin Klip Elntlo Starch, leeipt Substitute).
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